
A h.ppy Don Sh6.d at rh€ wh€.| of ,verlcr too shonry aftor win.ins
lh. ..d16 Trophy.,ve,!E
.nl.rs€d v.r.ion ol his Awengor 2l series.

Burnard in Sea Ior dust think that this is his lucky venue. afler a

duel with Oi Ol Sex and Miss .Srrifnofi (The latteis crew had
work€d throush thc nisht to replacc a cracked piston.) 5e4 For rvls
b€ins headed by B.ian wrighl and Peler H€nncssv in Mirr
Sni/rolfwhen Brian nanaged 1o niss the three cable wide nnishing
linc and pul Miss Sni/rofbetween a Bap ol 30 yards south of thc
buoy. Althoush he realised this immedialcly and tried to corrcct his
eror. ,Sca Fon sneaked through to doss the h1e nle seconds ahead
oi Berna.d Jeuey in On Ol S?r Lasl year. in rhe sade race. at the
same buoy. the sane eror happened wilh the same tvo boars. 1968
Oh Oh Sex is now 1969 Miss Sninlaltr Alan Burnard was seen

eratefully buyinB lhecrew a concilialo.y drink!
The Ford/Fairey group were next home with aoldrpeed, John

Freeman, ahead ot Fot.l Pawer, Derck Mo(is nd ford Spofl,
Peler Twiss being separated Lofr S?a Spr4.N Lddy violet Aitken-
e,nd Maid Fast, G. Ma.sh-

Sleve Macey in Spitit of E.stact shoved rhar his twin Rolh

Royce/Hasg went round quite easily and collectcd the RMYC
Menben Trophy and the over I.000 c.c. diesel piz€.

Other finisheB Nete Sabrc Da ae, J. A. Rowe, rirecra.te., J.
P'enoff. Grcziella, Paul Best and Needlenose, Charles Cuncy.
Iid!./a, J. Frost. was disqualified.

R. Hiltont new ,gIS from the Shead/Souter stable was dogged
by houbles with her two marinised Leyland ensines, one rn
particular havnrg cra.kcase compression problems. Ian Tol1. rho
has Itnally Eor Magnun Torrado ready fo. racing after her dDcking
in !a$ year's Co{es race. heard vcry "expensive" noises in the
engine conpannenl and decidcd against racing.

If the n€rt race al Poolc on July 27 is as *ell o.ganised. thc
RMYC deserve a very good turnout. as the course is quitc
interesiing (although it may be ovenhadowed by the siari ol the
Ddil.r Teleqnph/BP Ra.c). This race is a National Cla$ III cvent
and is being sponso.ed by Champion Plugs. Details and cnfy rbrms
from Mrs. M. C. Hardie. Yachling Sec.. RMYC, Poole. and not
from thetwo usual clubs. DZ. tr

NEEDLES TROPHY
Results

1sr ouetatt. Avenget Tao, Don Shead, av. speed 47.95 knols.
2nd overall, Sea F,, Aan Burnard, av. speed 36.96 knob (pl!sFoden
prize for diesel under 1,000cc, Sieser prize fof Class ll, Perkinslrophy)
3td Oretall, Oh Oh Sex. Bernard Jelley, av. spe€d 36.96 knots.
Team prize: Ford entry.
Sieser p.ize lor Class l: Fo.d Speed, J. Fteefran.

First of the season
The Solent Trophy kicks off the year's batch of predicted log events

Simon Crow-Beaumont repo(s

WI{AT IS THE MATTER vith predicted log competitions? Are
they not events in the sane way that a circuit race is an event. orn
cruise is d event or a passenger race is an event? Do fi€y not promole
activity alloat, and do they noi provide exercise, in safety, ior
ravigation shy boat owners? Are they not all open events? The
dswers de patently in the am.mative; why then are predicled logs
acknowledged only p&ochialy and then s€emingly shunned? How

s,,D,rra /y h.nd. in fi6r winnins ros, witt' onty a 396 por c6m eror.

ever, before a diagnosis is attempted, first a look back to June 28
when the Royal Southern Yacht Club held th€ BP Solent Trophy.

-Following a 9am briefrng fron Bi[ Thornback, the Royal
Southem's sailins secretdy, at the club's HambleHQ the 14entraoir
h$ded in rheir predictions (log sheets filled jn with their stalting time
and predicted tine at each buoy on the 3 I mile course, based on their
boats' cruising speed and the given finishing time of 4pm).

Each enlrant's neutral obsetuer ensured that logs, clocks (and
watchet were bldked off or heded in. The neutral obseners weren't
required to be tight-lipp€d strangers, they couldjust as well have been
tightlipped friends. The entire concept of pr€dict€d logging presumes

honesry dd integ.ity among comp€titors. After al-l the competitions
&e exercises in navigation and the time spent before the evenl working
out tidal rates, boat drift and so on, is time uselesdy wasted ifthe
conpelitor's faith in himself and his boat is such that on the cours
he mus! co ordinate throtde with clock.

The course was the same as last year with the boats steling at
Calshot then bearing west down the solent to w. Bramble, w. L€pe
and Lymington Sdt then back and down Spithead to Prince Consort
and N. Sturbridge and thence to the finishing line at HiI Head buoy.

Shonly after the briefing the committee boat Sl,e/drake made hd
way out of the Hanble to hover or calshot pile buoy. The weather
was glorjous and Sl€ldlate was just one boat of a smal armada
heading for the Solent. There was very litde wind though and dinghies
and engine less sailing c.uhers were b&ely naking any way, their
sails lmguid in the sun.

Slarding roar
First to round the bis black buoy was lvor Creek (he's an ex speedway
ace) in his attractive litde motor saiier Ptnk rJin. All on the commitle
boat looked at the time sh€€t he'd handed in. He'd estimated rounding
the pillar at 11.20 (comm€ncing Hook Buoy and bearing 60"m)but
it looked as though he was going to be late. AI eyes on Anl.rtn's
bow wave. It stayed the sane size and the boat rounded the buoy
3min l2sec late, quite an eror at this stage in the game. Time enors
were quite common at Calshot, even among the more experienc€d
hands. Clive Windsor RichaJds (one time Vauxhalldriver atBrook
lddt was 23sec early in his cruiser Mtsrive 11dd Frmk AUen,last


